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Fairfield County in the Revolution

Prior to and during the Revolutionary War, Fairfield County was a part of Craven

County, of the royal province of South Carolina. Winnsboro, was the headquarters of Lord

Comwallis from October 1780 to January 1781, after the defeat of Ferguson at Kings Mountain,

when he retreated from Charlotte. The British General was so delighted with the country around

Winnsboro, that he exclaimed, "What fair fields!" After the Revolution, it became part of

Camden District, and in 1798 was made into the present county of Fairfield, receiving its name

because of the words of Lord Comwallis.

Two battles, or skirmishes, of the Revolutionary War took place in Fairfield County,

namely those of Mobley Meeting House and Dutchman's Creek.

The first was that of Mobley Meeting House, in the year 1780. This year was a dark
period for the patriots of Carolina. Charleston surrendered on the 12"^ of May, and General
Lincoln and the American army became prisoners of war. This success was followed up by

vigorous movements. One expedition secured the important post of Ninety Six; another secured

the country bordering on the Savannah; and Lord Comwallis passed the Santee and took
Georgetown.

The British line ran thru the present counties of Chesterfield, Kershaw, Fairfield,

Newberry and Abbeville. They held quiet possession of all the State to the south and east of that
line. The Provincial Congress had determined to organize a military force of 3 regiments. The

province was then divid3d into 12 military districts, one of which was Camden, embracing the

country between Lynch's Creek and the Congaree, the present counties of Richland, Kershaw,

Sumter, Fairfield and Chester.

Armed garrisons were posted throughout the state, which lay at the mercy of the

conquerors, to over-awe the inhabitants and secure a retum to their allegiance.

For several weeks all military opposition ceased; and it was the boast of Sir Henry

Clinton that here, at least, the American Revolution was ended. It was his plan after conquering

the South, to carry his campaign to the North. A proclamation was issued, denouncing

vengeance on all who should dare appear in arms, save under the royal authority, and offering

pardon, with few exceptions, to those who would acknowledge it and accept British protection.








